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Next Republican National Con-
vention. To be Held at Chi-
cago June I9th.

The Republican National Commit-
tee, at lU meeting in Washington

City last week, decided to hold the

next National Convention in the City

of Chicago, on the 19th of June next

for the purpose of nominating Re-

pablican Candidates for President
and Vice President.

The call for the Convention will be

seen in another place. By its terms

each State is to be represented in the

Convention by delegates equal in

number to double its representatives
in Congress, From each Congress-

ional district two delegates are to be

sent, choeen in the same manner as

the nomination of a member of Con-

gress is made in said district. As

the manner of nominating future

members for Congress in this district

has not as yet been settled it cannot

now be said how the delegates to

Chicago from this district will be

choeen. But tnis will be made known

as soon M the Committees appointed
in the different counties composing

the district meet and determine that

question. In whatever manner the

nomination tor Congress is made so

in the same manner will the delegates

to the National Convention have to

be chosen. Each county of the dis-

trict, Mercer, Beaver, Lawrence and
Butter, will doubtless present and de

\u25a0ire to have one ofthe delegates. But

two only can be chosen?and in what

manner selected is, as we say, not yet

determined. Ifby the popular vote

system, they will be voted for in all

the counties. Ifby delegates elected
in each county, they will be chosen

at a district Convention of all the

counties. If by the old conferree

system, of three conferrees from each

county, then by said conferrees in dis"

trict Conference.
As the State Conventions bare,

under the call, to be held thirty days
previous* to the National one,this will

require our State Convention to as-

semble not later than the 19ch of

May next. Delegates to it will have

to be elected in this county. That

work will therefore hare to be done

in this,and all other counties, previous
to mid 19th of May, in order to be

represented in the State Convention,
which chooses the delegates at large

to the National one. Closely allied

therefore to this matter of date of the
State Convention js the one of the
Connty Primaries for nomination of

county tickets, which comes op every
fourth or Presidential year in this
form. And in this i 9 always involved
another question, whether to have
two Primaries or one. If but one,

then the county tickets will be
nominated at the same time the dele-

gates are chosen to the State and Na-
tional Conventions. If otherwise,
there would have to two different
Primaries, one for each object. The
coming political events of next year
will in time settle and arrange all
these questions

THE best thing President Cleve-
land could do would be to call back
his late anti tariff message, just he
recalled his order returning the rebel
flags to the Sooth. He didn't know
that order "was loaded," and now he
must see his tariffmessage is equally
"loaded," and will, if not counter-
manded, explode and blow him out of
the White House.

IN speaking of the anxiety mani-
fested by the Democrats, concerning
the surplus in the National Treasury,
Blaine well observes "that it is easier
for a Government or SQ individual to
handle a "surplus" than it is to han-
dle a "deficit." This willbe received
as the experience of people generally.
That it is much more inconvenient to

have no money than to bare a little
too much of it, all men as
well as the "rest of mankind 7 ' will
readily accept as a fact.

TUE President has nominated Sec-
retary Lamar to the vacancy in the
United States Sapremo Court. He
shonld be rejected by the Senate. In
one of Mr. Lamar's last speeches in
the Senate he declared that "no man
shall call Jefferson Davis a traitor in
my presence without my responding
with a stern and emphatic denial."
One of his first acts as Secretary of
the loterior was to order the United
States flag placed at half mast over
the Department on the death ol Jacob
Thompson, who tried to introduce
small pox and yellow fever into the
cities of the North during the war.
He is a nice man to place on the Su-
preme Bench of the United States.

THE Mercer Dispatch-Republican
of last week has a timely article on
the effort being made to change the

mode of nominating Congressmen in
this district. It inclines to favor the
plan of electing delegates, which,
coming from the stronger county o(

the disUict, we regard as very fair on
the part of that county. It suggests
however that the delegates, in pro-
portion to vote of each county at the
latest Presidential election, might be
elected by the County Conventions
of each, instead of by the people.
Better it would be, we think, to elect
tbem by the Republican voters of the
counties. But the urgent matter now
is for a speedy meeting of the Com-
mittees ofthe different Counties, as
until this matter is determined it can
not be known in what manner dele-
gates to the National Convention are
to be chosen. The one has to be
chosen in the eame manner the other
is. We have referred to this in an-

other place.

THE NEXT NATIONAL RE-
PUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A Statement of the Issues Invol-

ved in the Selection of the
Next President.

WASHINGTON, D. C 9 ?The follow-
ing call for the next National Repub-
lican Convention has been isssued by

the National Republican Committee:
To the Republican electors of the

United States.
In accordance with usage, and obe-

dient to the instructions of the Re-
publican National Convention of
1884, a National Convention of dele-
gated representatives of the Republi-
can party will be held at the city of
Chicago. 111., on Tuesday, the 19th
of June. 1888, at 12o'clock noon, for
the purpose ot nominating candidates
for President and Vice President to be

supported at the next National elec-
ection, and for the transaction of such
other business as may be there pre-
sented.

Republican electors in the several
States, and voters without regard to
past political affiliation, difference or
act, who believe in the Americaa
principle of a protective tariß for the
defense and development of home in-
dustries and the elevation of home la-
bor; who would reduce the National
taxes and prevent the accumulation
of the surplus in the Treasury in har-
mony with this principle; who are
opposed to the attempt, now more
openly avowed than ever before, to

establish a policy which would strike
down American labor to the level of

the underpaid and oppressed workers
of foreign land*; who favor a system
of nayal and coast defenses which
will enable the United States to con-
dact its international negotiations
self-respect; who gratefully remem-
ber the defenders of the country; who
condemn and resent the continued
and unjust exclusion of rapidly-grow-
iDg Territories, which have an indis-
putable title to admission into the
sisterhood of States; who are in fayor
of free schools and popular education,
a free and honest ballot and a fair
connt, the protection of every citizen
ot the United States in his legal
rights at home and abroad, a foreign
policy that shall extend
our trade and commerce to ev-

ery land and clime, and shall proper-
ly support the dignity of the Nation
and the promotion of friendly and
harmonions relations and intercourse
between all the States, are cordially
invited to unite under this call in the
formation of a National ticket.

Each State will be entitled to four
delegates-at-large, and for each llep-
resentatire-at-large two delegates,and
each Congressional district,each Ter-
ritory and the District of Columbia,
to two delegates.

The delegstes-at- large shall be
chosen by popular State Conventions,
called on not less than twenty days'
public notice, and not less than thirty
days before the meeting ofthe National
Convention. The Congressional dis-
tricts' delegates shall be choeen in

the same manner as the nomination
of a member cf Congress is made in
said districts. The Territories' dele
gates shall be chosen in the same
manner as the nomination of Delega-
tes in Congress is made. The dele-
gates from the District of Columbia
shall be chosen at a convention con-
stituted of members elected in prima-
ry district assemblies, held under the
call and direction of the Republican
Central Committee of said District.

An alternative delegate for each
delegate in the National Convention,

to act in case of the absence of the
delegate, shall beelected in the same
manner and at the same time as the
delegate is elected.

All notices of contests must be filed
with the National Committee in writ-
ing, accompanied by printed state-

ments of the grounds of contests,
which shall be made public. Prefer-
ences in the order of bearing and de-
termining contests will be given by
the convention in accordance with
the date of filing of such notices and
statements with the National Com-
mittee. B. F. JONES, Chairman.

SAMUEL FKSENDEN, Secretary.

The Day Fixed.

Governor Beaver, says the Clarion
Bepublican-Oazette , has fixed Thurs-
day, Jan 26th, 1883, as the day upon
which David L. King shall be hang-
ed, for the killing of J. C. Davis.
Application will be made on the third
Monday of December, to the Pardon
Board for commutation of the sen-
tence to imprisonment for life. Should
this be denied, Sheriff Wheelock will
have the unpleasant duty to perform,
of carrying out the sentence, on the
day fixed. We herewith publish the
Act of Assembly relative to execution
in capital cases:

"Whenever, hereafter, any person
shall be condemned to sutler death by
hanging, for any crime of which be
shall have been convicted, the said
punishment shall be inflicted upon
him within the walls or yard of the
jail of the county in which he shall
have been convicted; and it shall be
the duty of the Sheriff or Coroner of
the said eounty to attend and be pres-
ent at such execution, to which he
shall inv<te the presence of a physic-
ian, the District Attorney of the Co ,
and twelve reputable citizens, who
shall be selected by the Sheriff; and
the said Sheriff shall, at the request of
the criminal, permit sucn ministers of
the gospel, not exceeding two, as he
may name,and any of his immediate
relatives, to attend and be present at
such execution, together with such
officers of the prison, and such of the
Sheriff's Deputies as the said Sheriff
or Coroner, in his discretion, may
think it expedient to have present;
and it shall be only permitted to the
persons above designated to witness
the said execution."

Provided, That no person under
shall be permitted,on any account,

to witness the same. And after the
execution, the said Sheriff or Coroner
shall make oath or affirmation in
writing, that he proceeded to execute
the said criminal, within the walls or
yard aforesaid, at the time designated
by the death warrant of the Governor
and the same shall bo filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Oyer and
Terminer of the aforesaid county, and
a copy thereof published in two or
more newspapers,one at least, of
which shall be printed iu the county
where the execution took place.

?George E. Patterson, Esq., Dis-
trict Attorney of Mercer county, died
at his residence in Mercer, last week
of typhoid pneumonia. He was just
finishing his term as the Common-
wealth's attorney, and had made a
reputation as an npright and able
young man. He leaves a family.

?Mr. J. K. Brittain.tbe Crayon
painter of Greenville, Pa., will return
to Bntler next week, on 20.h iost
and will be at the Lowry House
while here, where any of our citizens
wishing to see specimens of bis fine
art will have au opportunity to do so
Ho will have two or three portraits of
some of our citizens with him,

BLAINE HEARD FROM.

He Handles Cleveland's Mes-
sage without Gloves.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 ?*The Trib-
une's Paris corre3podent cables that
paper a report giving the views of
Blaine on the President's message.
Blaine said, to the Tribune represen-
tative: "I have been reading an ab-
stract of the President's message and
have been especially interested in the
comments of London papers. Those

papers all assume to declare that the
message is a free trade manifesto and
evidently are anticipating an enlarg-
ed market for English fabrics in the
United States as a consequence of
the President's recommendations;
perhaps that fact stamped the charac-

ter of the message more clearly than
any words of mine can.''

"You don't mean actual free trade
without duty?" queried the reporter.

"No," replied Mr. Blaine, "nor do

the London papers mean that. They
simply mean that the President hits
recommended what in the United
States is known as a revenue tariff,
rejecting the protective feature as an

object and not even peimitting pro-
tection to result freely as an incident
to revenue duties."

I do not know that Iclearly under-
stand that last point," said the report-

er-
.

"I mean," said Blaine, "that for the
first time in the history of the Lnited
States the President recommends re-
taining the Internal tax in order that
the tariff may be forced down even
below the fair revenue standard. He
recommends that the tax on tobacco
be retained and thus that many mill-
ions annually shall be levied on do-

mestic products which might far better

come from a tariff on foreign fabrics."
Blaine favors the repeal of the tobacco
tax He said: "Ishould urge that it
be done at once, even before the
Christmas holidays. IIwould, more-
over, materially lessen the price of the
article to consumers of tobacco, to
millions of men, a necessity. The
President calls it a luxury, but it is a

luxury in no other sense than tea and
coffee are luxuries. The only excuse
lor such a tax is the actual necessity
under which the government found it-

self duriug the war and immediately
following. To retain the tax now in

order to destroy the protection which
would incidentally flow from raising
some amount of money on foreign
imports, i 8 certainly a most extraor-
dinary policy for our government."

"Well then, Mr. Blaine, would you
advise a repeal of the whisky tax al-
so?"

"No, Iwould not; other considera-
tions than those of financial adminis-
tration are to be taken into account
with regard to whisky. There is a
moral side to it. To cheapen the
price of whisky is to increase the con-
sumption enormously. There would
be no sense in urging the reform
wrought by high license in many
States if the National Goverment
neutralizes the good effect by making
whisky within reach of every one at

twenty cents a gallon. Whisky
would everywhere be distilled if
the surveillance of the government
were withdrawn by the remission of

the tax, and illicit sales could not then
be prevented even by a policy as rig-
orous and searching as that with
which Russia pursues the Nihilists.
It would destroy high license at once
in all the States. Whisky has done a
vast deal of harm in the United
States. I would try to make it do
some good. I would use the tax to
fortify our cities on the seaboard
Never before in the history of the
world has any government allowed
great cities on the seaboard like Phil-
adelphia, New York, Boston, Balti-
more, New Orleans and San Francisco
to remain de;enceless t

"

"But, said the reporter, '*you don't
think we are to have war in any di-
rection?"

"Certainly not," said Blaiae, "but
we should change a remote chanceiu
to an absolute impossibility, our weak
and exposed ports should be strong
ly fortified. Ifto-day we had by any

chance, even such a war as we bad
with Mexico, our enemy could pro-
cure ironclads in Europe that would

menace our great cities with destruc
tion, or lay tbem under contribution.'

"But would not our fortifying uow
possibly look as ifwe expected war?"

"Why should it any more than the
fortifications made seventy or eighty
years ago by our grandfathers when
they guarded themselyes against suc-
cessful attack from the armaments of
that day. We don't necessarily ex-
pect burglars because we lock our
doors at night, but ifby any possibil-
ity a burglar comes it contributes
vastly to our peace of mind and our
sound sleep to feel that he can't get
in."

Further, Mr. Blaine informed the
Tribune reporter that he "would
maintain the tax on whisky so long
as there is whisky to tax, and when
the national government should have
no uso for the money, 1 would divide
the tax amoDg the Federal Union with
specific object of lightening tha tax on
real estate. The houses and farms
of the whole country pay too large a
proportion of the total taxes. If ul
timate relief could be given in that
direction it would in my judgement bo
a wise and and beneficial policy."

Concerning protection to wool
growers Mr. Blaine said, "I should
seriously object to the repeal ot the
duty on wool. To repeal that would
work great, injustice to many inter-
ests and would seriousiy discourage
what we should earnestly encourage,
namely, the sheep culture among
farmers thoughout the uuion. To
break down wool growing and be de-
pendent on foreign countries for the
blanket under which we sleep
aud the coat that covers our backs, is
not a good policy for a national gov-
ernment to euforce.

Attention is given in the report to
the subject of the increase of oar ex-
port trade, Mr. Blaine asserting the
importance of this. He said, how-
ever, "it is vastly more important not
to lose our own great market for our
own people in the vain efl'ort to reach
the impossible. It is not our foreign
trade that has caused the wonderful
growth and expansion of the Repub-
lic. It is the vast domestic trade be-
tween thirty eight States and
Territories, with a population of per
haps f.2,000,000 to day The whole
amount ofour export and import tradi*
together has never, I think, reached
$1,900,000,000 iu any one year; our
internal home trade ou 30,000 miles
of railroad, 15,000 miles of ocean
coast, over the five great lakes u,jd
along 20,000 miles of uavigable rivers,
reaches the enormous auuuil aggre-
gate of more than forty billions ajd

| perhaps, this year, fifty billions of
dollars. It is into this illimitable
trade, even now in its infancy aud
destiued to attain a magnitude not

| dreamed of tweuly years ago, that
| the Europeans are struggling to enter
jltis the heritage of the American
people, of their children and of their
cbildrens' children. It gives an abso-

| lately free trade over a territory near-
, ly as large as all Europe and the prof-

it is all oar own. The genuine free
trader appears a D able to see or com-
prehend tbat this continental trade
and our exchanges with Europe is
the great source of our prosperity.
President Cleveland now plainly pro-
poses a policy that will admit Eu-
rope to a Bhare of this trade.

Congressional Views of the
Message.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 ?After the
reading of the President's message in
the respective Houses, representati-
ves of the United Press interviewed
a large number of Congressmen as to

their opinion of the communication.
The following are a few of the expres-
sions of opinion elicited:

Senator Paddock (Rep.)?lt ia a

big card for the Republicans.
Senator Hiscocb (Rep)?We can

carry New York by the biggest ma-
jority it was ever carried if they will
giye us that platform.

Senator Frye (Rep.)?lt's a good

enough platform for Republicans
We want nothing better.

Senator Spooner(Rep.)?A free
trade essay. I'm g'ad to see them
show their hand.

Senator Blackburn (Dem ) If
there is anything I don't want to be
quoted on its, this message.

Representative Heistand, Pennsyl
vania,(Rep ) ?We can defeat that
doctrine by 100,000 majority in Penn-
sylvania.

Representative Glover (Dem.)
Heard only portions of if, but I have
talked with many ot the Ohio delega-
tion and they are against the message
because of the argument against tar

iff on wool. Without Ohio in accord
I fear but little can be done.

Representative Hovey, of Indiana.
(Hep )?lt creates an emergency and
ignores the real issue before the coun-

try?that of distributing the surplus
It will harm the Democratic party and
by ignoring the soldiers bring them
Bolidlv over to us.

Representative Fuller- of lowa,

(Rep )?We can stand such as
that.

Representative McKinlev, of Ohio,
(Rep. )The issue is made. It is free
trade against protection, and will give
U3 strength.

Mr. Reed, of Maine (Rep)? The
message is certaiuly a surprising one,
but it. is not surprising because of

anything new in it. No
one familiar with the
monotonous misstatements of the
free trade argument needed more than
a word here and there to feel that the
administration had gone ovar to the
Carlisle wing with no disguise what
ever. It will be impossible for the
Democratic party to deny its com
plicity in the attack on American in-
dustries, without disowniug the ad-
ministration* The attempt at the

close of the long argument in favor ot

tree trade to declare the freee trade
question"irrelevant" would be a broad
jest if it were not in a State paper
To give fuller power to his declara-
tions, the President has omitted all

reference to other things, remitting all
the manifold concerns of the govern-
ment to a message to be given in the
future perhaps. To make sure that
the whole blow stiall strike full and
tair at American industries, he laudh
the interval revenue without excep-
tions. No mention is made of sugar;
no mention is made of tobacco; oot

a word of alcohol used in the art; no
free raw material when produced iu

this country; only free raw material
when produced abroad. Surely the
message is a surprising one. But it
makes the very issue we have desir-

ed.

Poor Mr. William Reed.

Some of our readers of this plaw
and in this County, will remember
Mr. Wm Reed of near Pittsburg, the
oil operator, who some six or eight
years ago had various enterprises in
the county, particularly near this
place in Butler Tp

, and finally near
to what now is known as the Reibold
field. He was generally unsuccess-
ful in all his enterprises here and left
considerably the loser. In October
last it seems be went to the Atlantic
Ocean, for some purpose, and while
alone on the sea in a small boat, was
drowned, or at least neyer heard of
until now.

The following from the Pittsburer
Chronicle Telegraph of Monday last
tells the balance:

WASHED CP BY TUB SEA.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Dec. 12
Patrolman Aaron B. Steelman, of
Life Saving Station No. 29, this
beach, discovered a body at au early
hour this morning on the strand.

It is supposed to be that of Wm.
Reed, the eccentric and wealthy oil
and iron prospector of Pittsburg, who,
with his mysterious electrical divin-
ing rod, went to Somers' Point in
search of buried wrecks, supposed to
contain treasure, and was drowned
from a small skiff on October 21st.

Coroner Irving b;gan an inquest
to day. It is reported that a large
reward has been offered for the recov-
ery of the body. A considerable sum
of money, jewelry and valuable papers
were found upon the body. Mr Ileed's
family at Pittsburg have been tele-
graphed for.

Mr. Reed was in his 76th year at
the time of his death. He may prop-
erly be called a native of Pittsburg,
because he was born only 15 miles
from t his city, over in Washington
county, auti came here while still u
boy.

Mr Lined has lived in Sewickley a

number of years. He was always
eccentric aud hid few intimates. The
last f«w years of his life was spect at
his home, where he entertained little
or no company He was tall aud
slim, but his form was bent and his
face, partly covered by a gray beard,
was a benevolent one.

Many a young man has received
charity at his hands, but his benefi-
cence was known only to those who
received it. In years passed he has
furnished means to several theologi-
cal studeots and has given mnch
money to church work He was an
elder in the Sewickley lT P. Church

Mr F C. Osboru this morning tel-
egraphed to the authorities at Somers
Point to forward the body as goon as
pos-sible, and it is expected it will ar-
rive here to morrow. 1 '

?The wool growers of the country
have held a convention in Washing-
ton, Pa, their purpose being to at-
tempt to raise the tariff on their pro-
duct Statistics have been presented
showing that under the present tariff
the number of sheep has been reduced
from 50,000,000 to 44,000,000; that
the decrease iu the value of woolens
has been $38,000,000 auuually; that
the decrease in the revenue from
woolens last year was $51,000,000,
and that the total loss to the industry
ha* aggregated $400,000,090 This
is a showing iu which every farmer is
vitaiiy iutcreated, and especially so
wheu he remembers that the Djkio-
cratie President favors not au increase
of the wool tariff, but the placing of
wool upon the free list, thns taking
from it even the protection it has now.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Prospect Flashes.

EDS CITIZEN:
The Academy Fair was a grand

success. A finer display of (arm pro-
ducts, fancy work, all kinds of me-
chanical products, and interesting
relics and auimals, could not be found
at a County fair. The Academy was
benefited $125

A 1 Ralston's face wears a paternal
happiness now. It is a girl

Miss Mary Martin has gone to
Bluffton, lud., to spend the winter
with her brother.

Wm McGeary has returned from
Tarentum where there was a reunion
of the McGeary blood.

Mrs. Wittenmeyer, the temper-
ance apostle of Philadelphia, lectured
in the U P Church, on Sat. eve ,
Dec 3, to an interested audience.

Mel. Hall is building a house in
Slipperyrock Twp., where he will
soon move.

Billie Cable has the contract of
keepiuer the Academy Fair animals
until needed again.

Mi-8 Fannie and Nettie Tebay, of
Zelienople, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. S B. Martincourt.

Jas. A. McGowan has returned
from his wedding tour. He was ser
enaded by the band who received one
of the best of suppers.
' Rev. W. P. Shanor has returned
from the West, much improved in
health.

Euos, who is Eugene Hilliard ?

I. B.

Winfield Twp. Items.

Dec. 3, 1887.
A few jottings from this rural

"neighborhood" may be of interest to
friends and information to others-

Oil and gas "leasing," has been
the most exciting event of recent oc-
currence. Hon. Wm. B. Matthews
has leased some "400 acres" for' Reep
& Sutton," of Mil)erßt:wD. They
have located a "well" on the "Todd
farm" and expect to start the drill
immediately. Mr. James Coe has
also been active in securing quite a
number of "leases'" aud also proposes
to operate soon or pay a handsome
"rental." This is near"seven miles"
East ot the first Saxonburg "strike."
The people of this vicinity think a
little "grease would be quite as use-
ful to them as their more "western
neighbors" hence their vigorous effort
to test it. "Schools are all in a very
prosperous "state," pupils interested
both with "bocks and,(ball-playing."

"Literary Societies," are uow in
full blast at Leasureville and Centre
Dist. this Twp. The questions: Re-
solved that the study of "English
Grammar" is more important than
the study of "Arithmetic," and Re-
solved ' That the signs of the times
denote the fall of Our Government,"
have been discussed with a negative
decision in the "first," likewise the
"second" The "Justice"of the exe-
cution of the ' Anarchists" and the
preponderating influence of "Strikes"
will be the next "topics" upon which
our worthy "youth," will concentrate
their "forensic" ability.

The various miscellaneous "pieces"
that have been rendered reflect great
"credit" on the "young people."
"Parents" turn out and visit the
"schools" and "Literary Societies,"
and cheer your children in their labors
to grace life's "young morn" with
"Jewels" that fade not nor decay by
the "moths of time."

SOJOURNER

WE can hardly believe the reports

that come from Armstrong Co.; that
the Republicans of that County re-

fuse to join with this one in regard to

changing the mode of nominating the
candidates for the State Senate to
which the two counties, as a district,
are entitled. This county has appoint-
ed its committee to meet with a simi-
lar one from Armstrong Co

, to see

if a better, and more certain, way of
nominating candidates for the Senate
cannot be secured. The reasons for
this effort must be apparent to all in
each county who understand the situ-
ation- But, outside of all other con-
siderations,the fact that the two coun-

ties are so nearly equal in their Re-
publican votes, precludes any idea of
.advantage being gained by either of

ihem by the popular vote system, or
its equivalent. There is no other ob
ject in this county than to get away
from the old Conferree system, and
the possible following from it of ap-
peals to the State Committee. The
Republicans of this county are unan-

imous in their opinion to support no
candidates in the future dictated to
them by the State Committee.

?Judgo Trunkey, of the Pennsyl-
vania Supreme Court, now in Londou,
has just submitted to an operation for
the cure of catarrh, which has given
him immediate relief. Judge Trnn-
key is reported as enjoying better
health than at any time since he
went abroad, and is confident of a
complete cure. lie will remain in
Europe some time longer, aud it will
be well towards if not nearly a year,
before he resumes his duti<H oa the
bench. Ex.

?Mr. James Cannon of Dakota
Ter., and who went there from
Cherry Tp this Co , about HO yearn
ago, is back to see his old frieuds of
this Co. He is a nephew of Timothy
Cannon of this place, long deceased,
but remembered yet by some of our
older citizens Mr. Cannon took up
lands in Dakota under the ' timber
law" of Congress and is now the
owner of a large body of laud in that
Territory.

Rheumatism
We doubt it there is. or can he, a specific

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly ben-
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have
failed to find relief, try this great remedy.

" I was afflicted with rheumatism twenty

years. Previous to ISS3 1 found no relief, but

grew worse, and at one time was almost help-
less. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me more good

than all the other medieiuc I ever had."
11. T. Balcom, Shirley Village, Mass.
" I had rheumatism three years, and got no

relief tillI took Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has
done great things for me. 1 recommend it to

others." Lewis Burbaxk, Biddeford, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : Ist, the combination of

remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.

Send lor book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,

purifies my Wood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. P, Xhoju*son,
.Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight in gold." I. BAituiacxoif,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. st; six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 D««fß.one Dollar

IM: A :R,~R,I:E:D.
Marriage Xotices Published Free.

LILLY?HOCKEXBERRY-OQ Deo. j>th,
ISB7, Ht the reMden<-e of the bride's |>ar-

ents, Worth twp., this county, by Rev. J.
M Ray, Mr Betij. F. I. illyot \Ve«t Liber-
ty, this county, and Miss Clara Hocken-
berry.

DEATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

nilcommunicated obituaries trill be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent for each
tcord, motley to accompany the order.

MECHLINO?On.Sunday, Dec. 11.188", Mr.
(ieo. W. Mechlins:. oi'.Suubury. sped about
30 ytars. Mr. Meckiiiig was afflicted with
muscular rheumatism fir several monthi,
and leaves a wife and one child.

LESLIE?In Middlesex twp , this county,
Sept. 1, 1887, J. A. Howard Leslie, young-
est son of Samuel A. and Rebecca Leslie,
aged 7 years, 1 month and 22 days

CUNNINGHAM ?At her home in Penn tp.,
Thursday, Dec. 1, 1887, Jane Cunningham,
aged 71 ye irs, 2 months and 10 days.
The funeral services were conducted by

Johuston, paster of the M. E. Church.
On the casket, which was furnished by J. E.
Muder, Esq., of Saxonburg, was a plate on
which was inscribed, "'At Rest." The ser-
vice was solemn and impressive; at the con-
clusion of which the remains of the dee'd
were viewed for the last time. M.O.
GIBSON?At his home near Glenwood

Colorado, Oct 28. 1887, of moun-
tain lever, and pueumonia, Mr. E P Gib-
son, son of Geo. G. and N. B. Gibson, of

Allegheny twp., Butler Co., Pa., aged 32
years and 3 mouths.

STALEY?In this place, Thursday, Dec. 15,
1887, Mr. Henry Staiey, aged 26 years,

GR MIAM?In this place, Dec. 14, ISB7, Mrs.
Graham, wife of Mr. James Graham, aged
about 45 years,

PARKER?At his residence in Parker twp.,
this Co, Saturday. Dec. 10. 1887. of paraly-
sis, George Parker, aged about 75 years,
Mr. George Parker is the last of the nine

children of Hon. Jelin Parker, one of the
tirst Associate Judges of Butler county.
There are but few living now who can recol-
lect or saw John Parker and James Bovard
sitting upon the bench of our Courts as its
Associate Judges. They were both large and
fine looking men. George Parker, now de-
ceased, was one of the best and most respect-
ed citizens in his part of the county. His
loss will be felt by a very large circle of rel-
atives and friends. As a friend we respect his
memory. The surviving members of his
family have the sympathy of all here and
elsewhere who knew him. EDS.

LEIDIJCKER?On Wednesday morning,
Dec 14th, at Evans City, Mr. F. R. Lei-
decker, in the t>4th year of his age.
The deceased was the father of Leidecker

Bros., the well known oil men of this place.

?Two communications came too
late for this week's paper,

FIOYAT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hcver vane*. A marvel of
purjty, strength and wholesomei'ess. More
;et>uomien! that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be fold in coinjetition with the mu'.iitue
ol iow tests sVort wel«rlit,aln!i'ii or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWORK CO,,
100 Wtil Street N. Y.

WH'ANAT/CXAL HELVED PRAISED J3 VALI-M

f lndi^stE%3HfignsffoatiDfl, CSSMG} Dizziness, B

I The People's Farorlfo liter
38 (They not slowly Vet surely, do nctgnpsand MR
ISj their effect is lasting, the fact HI theyharo no
£3 Baalldcae. Biff results. Sugar ooaiod KBKjS and easy to take. Send for testimonials. jW

25 ota. at alldragzista, o?mailed forprietf. Beg
ffl triyirflbj ta «M Fi"*b?UlMfl.Od H

HTH^LO^JJILLCO^MEJJ^ONDOII^CTI^B

SOLD BY SRICITR

B. & B.
BARGAINStXTRAORDIHARY

?IN?

Dry Goods and Winter Wraqs,
Having made recently a number of very ad-

vantageous puchases?closing stocks, etc.. we
are oiferin? now. In our different departments,
values which have never been excelled. These
are

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
and willrepav your examination, either person-
ally or by samples through our Mail Order lie-
partment. We feel convinced that your inter-
ests will be advanced by an Investigation before
nuikLng purchases of your Fall and Winter sup-
plies. Only a very few of these extra bargains
now oil sale can lie mentioned in a limited space
such as this card, but our Illustrated Fall and
Winter Catalogae. containing much valuable in-

foiillation its to styles, values, etc.. for gratui-
tous distribution. Is now ready, and will he sent

free upon request on postal to any address. It
ia gotten up lor the lienellt ol our out-of-town
patrons.

Opened to-day? 2oo Kobo Patterns' line, ser-
viceable. Imported ( loth, in all colors, fl vards
plain and vards fancy stripes at $8.50 for the
complete Pattern iiress. These Ro'oes have
been sold this season at £2O.

Another lot of Fancy Kobe Patterns or Habits
gooes of fine Inilgirled Serges, in full line ot
colors, with elegant i'.ralded l'anel and Garni-
ture- Vest. Ciitts aim Collars?price Ss.so eai-li.
Contains 11 yds. double-width goods. Iteal
value S2O

lt'itii of abovj special offerings consist of
about I'ri-iuit !' it'i ins of each and lh»-re will
be M i tuo.v. as tuis closes the importation.

l<ju pes. e'.incy Scotch Suirtings :w inches in
width, ill huge assortment «»t fancy Stripe, at

.r >o cents, formerly aud never sold tor less
before Klegant gootis.

on li:-b wo il Fancy suitings. :J»i-*.

t ;M> lie h ail-woiii I' tiiey Sellings, ;!">c.
Inch all-v.ooi Fancy Suitings, 40, i~>. Me.
Inch St-rges. r,c.

no ineii cloth SuitingS. t~>o.
inch t'loih suiting. :r.e.

;.o '.neb Cloth Suitings. 75. ?."><?. ?T.W.
French Suitings. 10,30, GJ, 7i, We, jl00.
lift inch Tricot H. +."«?.

iKiinch Tricots, G'e.
V_' inch Tricots. 75c to 11 .VI.

Winter Wraps. Cloaks, olc.
j Mo ;t complete assort men of Ladles'. Mioses'
and h.ldte.'i's \\ raps, in j»IImanner of si)le<,
from lines? Seal skins down to common and
cheap grades to s;:it all ta-tes ;iml without
quest ion at lowest possible prices. Your wants
and ideas willlie fully met by enquiring here

| lor >oi;r Wini. r Wii.ps. and money saved !<>r
other purposes. We believe :he int. ic-ts of

? customers and merchants are identical,

KOSG3 & B'SBL,
!IS| 1f7,119,121 federal St.,

Pa.
! P. S.?Write our Mail Order Department for
i samples and inloimatiou.

A.TTOIINE YS AT LAW

J. F. BKITTAIN.
AH'yat Law?Office at S. E. Cor. Main St, and
Ulanioud, Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK
AH'y at Law?Office on South side of Diamond.
Butler, Pa.

IKAMcJUNIUS'.
Attorney at Law. Office at No. 17. East Kffer-
s-ofi bt . BuEier. Pa.

PRATT'S
Aromatic Ceneva Cin

CUBES DISEASED
KIDNEYS.

It Is apore G«neva(SwißS) with
selected Dochti leaves.fresh Italian jnniper berries
gentian root, Ac. It willbe found an invaluable
remedy and certain care for Briglit'fl
Stone in bladd«A and all inflammation of tne
Kidneys and Urijutry Organs*

The utilityof Pratt's Aromatic Geneva Gin
is not confined to disea«ed Kidneys alone, but is

used by many women for 'ho vsrious complaints
to which they are subjected. We have received
many letters from all parts of the country testi-
fying toits value asa cure for suppressed,painful,

irregular menstruation. Its stim-
ulant, tonic, diuretic and sedative properties
sllay irritation,remove congestion, soothe excita-
bilityand cure the pain. Taken in wine-giase-
full portions, together with hotfoot or steam

bathe itwillinall cases produce the desired effect

A valuable treatise on Diseased Kidneys that
every one should read and keep, mailed free upoa
application.

JAJIEB E. MORRIS, Sole Aprent.

16S CHAMBERS ST., MEW YORK.
1 Ou sALb i.l'

J. C. RE DICK, Druggist,
BUTLER, FENX'A.

Executor's Sale.
The undersigned executor of the estate or

David Rireh. de.Vd, ate of Centre »p. Butle-
county,l'a. willoiler at I'ubllc sale on the prem-
ises oil

Thursday, Dec. 29. ISB7,
A*l|l O'ct.OCK P. SI.

the eoal pit and property of the deceased.known
as the Birch & Leibold cotl hank, located In
Centre tp., and opening on the Greece City
road, together with a clear title to overlive
acres of i round all underlaid liy a three foot
vein of coal. The property Is "bounded on the
north by Henry Leibold, on the east by Leibold

. heirs, on the south by ijeo. Schod atid on the
west by the Moore farm Is partly good laming
laud and partly in timber, no buildings.

Terms Made Known on Day of
Salo.

ABNER J, PATTEN, Ex'r.

WANTED.
Canvassers iu every ward and township Ui

Western I'ennsvlvaula to sell "Coniorai Si
Kleijgard. His Pard," the best and fastest sell-
ing nook out; i:ood nay from tho start; book#
ready. Call every Wednesday aud Saturday
from 2to u p.m. or address James S. Wllßon,

81 Twenty-first St. Httsburg, l'i».

A'lrertise in ibe CITIZEN.

1887 1888
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Secure Bargains

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

Wanted.
We want a few live men

to take orders for a full line
of choice nursery stock. Our
stock is all selected and guar
anteed first class. We fur-
nish a handsome Outfit FREE.
also fruit SAMPLES in SEASON.
A WORKER never fails with
us. Don't delay but write at
once for terms, rf-c. to

EDW. O. GRAHAM,
NURSERYMAN.

Rochester, N. Y.

MILLINERY
In all the latest Novelties, French Felt
Silk Hats. Figured Glasse and Watered
Pluhes, Velvets and Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Ribbons, Corsets, Shoul-

der Rrcces, Patti Shirt Band*, Hosierv aud
Suspender*, Toilet Powders. Wat-lies, Rouge
and ('osmetics, "Letia Peth" and "Sybel'a
Secret,"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Dress Linings, Findings, Fur Trimroioga,
Newest Styles in Hanifs, llair Good* and
Crimpers, Children's Kuit and Plush Taps
and Hoods, Toboggans, Silk Handkerchiefs
a nd Mufflers.

MISS M, H, GILIEY,
BUTLER* PA

11"CIUKST iRBtERT
STORE in Butler, tbree doors west

of Weet Pen a Depot.
Having opened a stock of GROCERIES
cons sting ofCoffee, Teas. Sugar. Syrup. Spices,

. Canned (ioods of all kinds. Hams,
Bacon, Lard, &c., &c?

Tobacco and Cigai-s,

FI.OUR of t-e*t brands and iow prices : also,
lullline of Klmgler's popular brands of family
flour constantly on hands.
lIAY. OATS, CORN and FEED ol all kinds at
lowest figures.

Wo. 1. Wait, Lower any other
Uon»e lu Ruiler.

Country Produce wanted for which the highest
price will be paid. Call aud examine our stock
and prices.

Goods delivered free to all parts ol town.

J. J. KEABNS & CO.,
TG East JefferaoD St., ? ? Butltr Pa

PERMANENT STAMPING
* For Kensingto J, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE
ilfto lesson* Id earn j given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN,.North i treet, Butler, Pa.
ue«SMj

THE CITIZEN

IS THE BEST

&DYERTISIKG MfDION
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«
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JOB
HE
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ALL KINDS

OF

WORK:

DONE AT

LOWEST PRICES.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIB,

S. 6. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of KV*KY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
AiOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

. KL Oi.iKO,
SIDING.

BATTENS,

Brackets,Guaged Cornice Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Catholic CJhnreh

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken the agency /or the Choice Fruit

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

Ane eveivthtnc else In the Nursery line, of tli4
New Kngl&ndxftimeries. Chase Bros. & Co., N.
V.. 1 v. ill call upon you in the near future and
solicit your orders for Spriiig delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Butler, - Pa.

J. H. DOUGLASS,
?DEALER IX

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main SL,

BXJTLER, - -

2-4-87-ly

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant op the JHaraoud,
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Talt has refitted and (uruUUed the
Brady aud Is uQw jr»p«W V) iC&WK*-
dnte the pultlio, .

His JUsstaurnut. In connexion with toefotei
willoe open day and utght Tfce twles w»U »

lurulshea with everyUilng the jparkrt **<*«?. J

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY,

Your patronage respectfully aotictted.

ADVERTISERS
on tdvtrtitiftgftz: wt*rin Ctacago, wiH find it ©n fit*at

SX«SI LORD ITNQMS>

Do You Want a Christ-
mas Present

Kor a friend? I)o not wait any longer but come
at once to our stos-e and you will have no
trouble to get just what you want. We are
headquarters for Holiday Ooods and lead in
that line. We have Roods suitable for old or
young, and whether yon have much or little
money to spend we can li p you solve the prob-
lem ot matting it go as far as [iossible ana yet

Secure Something Nice.
You should see the line display of Toilet C.vses
Manclure Sets Crumb Tniys SWhisk Holders,

Odor Cases. Cut Olaas Bottles. Pungenls, and a
host ot others suitable for ladies.

But you sa\ I want something for a gentle-
man. Well, look here: Cud Boxes. Collar
l'.oxes in Brass and Plush. Whisk Holders.
Smokers Sets. Shaving Cases, Travelers To.let
Sets, Mirrors. Inkstands, and many other little
novelties that willprove useful as well as orna-
mental. Our stock is very

Full and Complete.
But we ask you to call soon as many of the de-
sirable geods are being picked up, and you will
find itto your advantage 10 eom - early. Come
am', see "us. You will lie treat.-u* |>o!ltely
whether you wish to purchase or not. No
trouble to show Goods.

PURE DRUGSand MEDICINES

AND

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIP-
TIONS A SPECIALTY.

Respectfully.

? C, 11, BOYD, Diujpl,
Hutler* - -

-
- fa.

Diamond Block
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

WEST PKNN R. R.
On and after Monday, Xov. 14, 1887, trains

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at 6:15 a. in., arriving atAlleghe-

nv at 9:1)0 a. m.; connects east for Blairsville.
EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not connect for the
east.

MAIL at 2:40 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:50 p. m.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:35 p, m., and con-
nects at the Junction with t'reeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:05 and 7:45 p. m.

S. & A. R. B.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24,1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 6:45
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. 4. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler fromGreenville.fast
time,lo:lo a. in. and 12:40 2:35 and 9:25 p. in.,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 2:55
5:00 p. m., fast time. The train arriving at
f»:2o does not connect for Allegheny.

Trains leave iiiliiards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:30 p. in. Both trains connect at Br&nchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & w. B. R.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:18, & 10:30 a. m. & 12:45 p. m.& 2:50
&6:20 p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10-21 a. m. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m:

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:20 p. m., and for
the West at 1:45 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43a.t0i. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at S:18 a. m. and
12:4') p. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:10,10:30
a.m. ar d 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p m.

SUTLER MARKETs 7

'llie following are the selling prices of mer-
chants of this i»lace :

Apples, per bushel, 40 to 50
Butter, per pound, 25 to 28 cts.
Beans, per qt. a to lucts.
Cabbage, new, 7to 10 cts.
Candles, mold 14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10'to 15 cts.
Cheese, 12 to 16 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. cts.
Coffee, Rio, 28 eta.
Coffee, Java, 35 etc.
Coff Roasted, 25 to 30 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 26 cts.
Eggs, 22 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 10.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, 90.
Grain, oats per bushel 30 to 35cts
Grain, corn per bushel 50 cts.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 15c ts.
Honey ,20 cts.
Hay, $lO.

Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 13 cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound. 2 cts.
Potatoes, new, 90 cts Bushel.
Kice, 8 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 8 cts.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6i cts. ,

Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25,
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to 80

; Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to 60 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Buckwheat Flour, 3 cts. per pound.
Turnips, 4'J cts. per bu.
Sweet Potatoes, 40 cts. per bu.
Cranberries, 10 cts. per pk.


